
t,t S Atlitea iIleetlrli' of tJle 50sX'd of 'l'ansoeep8 e?-t-he--

1 Seamen's Church Institute ef Ne' .... ¥OIk lieido /taPBR :;17tl>, ]930. 

,I the followiiIg action was Laken:"" 

The Treasurer reported that a note for Fifty thousant 
, 

( $ 50,000) dollars, held by The Chase National Bank will 

become due April 25th, 1930, and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer bll and he hereby is 

authorized to renew said loan of Fifty tl'·ousand ( :."' 50,000) 

dollars, upon the note of this c~~poration executed by the 

Pres ident or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents 01' one of the 

Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by the Trea surer I 
or the Assistant 'I'reasurer, with the seal of the cO!J)oration 

affixed tt.ereto, for such length of time and on such terms 

as he may approve. 

6eeretll.;':Y-, 

, 

1 



At s: stated: meet 1 liP, of tre Board 01 Manaeers of the-

~ Sea!!left' s Ghareh :Il?st Hilt€! gf New York held March 2'Ttll, 10eO, 

1: tR9 follu'wln~ aetion ).:!lS taketl! 

II 

The Treasurer reported that a note for One hundred 

thousand (tlOO,OOO) dollars, held by the Bank of New York 

and Trust Company will become due April 20th, 1930, and on 

motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he hereby is 

authorized to renew said loan of One hundred thousand 

($100,000) dollars, upon the note of this corporation execut-

II ed by the President or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents or one 

of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Co~ittee and by the 

Treasurer or the Assistant Treasurer, with the seal of the 

corporation affixed thereto, for such length of time and on 

Buch terms as he may approve. 



Mr. Wheeler reported for the 

Committee on Religious and Social Service Work. 

A report was read on beha If of Jl!r. 

Forsyth for the Committee on Ways and Weans. 

Mr. Wheeler reported for the Special 

Committee appointed to attend the meeting held under the 

auspices of the Committee of Fourteen. 

Mr. Bell reported for the SUb-Com-

mi ttee of the Bui ld ing Commi ttee • 

Mr. Bell reported for the Sub-Com-

mi ttee endeavoring to a rrange new quarters 
1---..;L.... ~ ~ ~ 1- ~'-<>-' 

Wes ton 'A and read a memorandum submi tted by 

for Rev. bir o 

Mr. weston to 

I 

Dr. Mansfield. Mr. Burleigh also spoke about the matter, and l 

also Rev. 1'r. Crocker. General discussion was had, but no 

defini te action ta ken by the Boa rd. 

Superin tenden t ~tansfield made his 

repor t. 

On motion it was 

RESOLVED that the stm of Fifteen 

hundred ($1500) dollars be appropriated, (of which Five 

hundred ($500) dollars is to be collected by Rev. Dr. 

);ansfield, and One thousand ($1000) dollars to be paid from 

the treasury of the Institute), contingent upon the full 

amount of Five thousand ($5000) dollars being raised by the 

membership of the Joint Conference of Seamen's Societies, and 

this amount of Five thousand ($5000) d olla rs to be p1 id to 

the Com.mi ttee of Fourteen for the purpose of employing an 

additional investigator and taking action regarding commerci-I 

alized vice among seamen in this port. 

On motion it was 

RESOLVED that a Committee of three 

be a ppoin ted wi th reference to this rna t ter of commerc ia lized 

vice among seamen, and especially to inform ship owners of 



the 9i tuation in this port. The Chair appointed Messrs. 

Haight, Williams and Dunlap as the Committee. 

(RESOLUTION AS TO REV. DR. WILLIAM CARTER) 

The meeting then adjourned. 

Secretary. 



April 24th , 1930. 

A stated meeting of the Board of Managers was 

this afternoon at No . 25 South Street , Vice President 

presiding. 

Members present : Mr . Baylies , Rev . Dr. Bowie , 

Duffield , ~'essrs. ~,'ichalis, Wheeler , Hoppin , Rogers , 

Eawers ley, Burleigh, Forsyth, Schieffe lin, Zabriskie , 

"l lliams, Scherrrerhorn and Warburton. 

Excuses were presented for Rev . ~' r. Crocker , Rev. 

Crowder , and Messrs . Brown , Finley , Haight and Salvage. 

~ Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

Mr . Burleigh presented the following Minu te upon 
:J~ 

death of 1,'1' . Henry L . )IlJSeepe', which was unanimously 

adopted by a rising vote ;-



MINUTE ADOPTED BY THE BOARD OF ~ANAGERS OF 
THE SEA 'EN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF HE' YORK 

ON 
APRIL 24. 1930 

* * • 

e record with sorrow the death of 

HFNRY LEE HOBART, at the age of eighty- five years, 

on the ~7th day of arch, 1930, At the home of his 

daughter, Mrs. George B. Myers, wife of the Rever

end George B. Myers, of the University of the 

South, at Sewanee, Tennessee . 

Mr . Hobart was born in Ohio; came early 

to New York Clty, and entered business, in whlch 

he was most successful. After amassing a moderate 

fortune, he retlred, but continued to carryon in 

the many good works in which he had already become 

deeuly and Sincerely interested, none of which were 

dearer to his heart than the Seamen's Church In~ti-

tute of New York . Elected a member of its Board 

of anagers in 1907, he became a Lay Vice- President 

i n 1924 . He served on many of its commlttees, 

devoting his time and attention especially to the 

work of the Religious and Socia l Service Department. 

He was one of the founders of the 

Seamen's Church Institute of America, and was its 

Treasurer for many years, And took a most active 

interest in its promotion. 

Yr. Hobart was a member of Trinity Parish, 

of the Diocese of New York, and of St. Luke's 



Parish, Easthampton, in the Diocese of Long 

Island, and devoted much of his time to the 

interests of both these >ar1shes, as well as 

to the welfare of both Diooeses . 

He was a member of many other 

organizat1ons of the Church, in the councils 

of whioh he will be greatly missed. 

Mr . Hobart was a Chr1stian gentle

man, a devoted husband, a loving father, and 

a true nnd loyal friend; a man of the broadest 

sympathies, possessed of a reverent faith and 

a true heart - qualities which made him 

charit able alike 1n word 8S in deed. 

An ardent and true Churchman of the 

best type, he gave of his time end money to 

the activities of the Church, 1n which he was 

always personally interested. He hao. a host 

of sincere fr1ends by whom he will be greatly 

missed, and who will always be thankful that 

such a man has lived and was their friend. 

After the death of his wife, Hary 

Elizabeth Jeffries, who was an author and 

writer of many well-known ~~stery Plays, r. 

Hobart lived in the l1ght of her tender memory 

and the joy of h1s work for others. 

For the past few years, he hnd 

been 1n failing health, but never allowed it 

to relax h1s interest. He was a oonstant ttend

ant st all his Board meet1ngs, but partiCipated 



less and less 1n the1r deliberations :).s he grew 

physically weaker and eaker, though he still 

.ent on with the ferTor of a saintly fortitude. 

As a long-t1me friend and officer of 

the Seamen's Church Inst itute of New York, and 

one of i te wisest counsellors, he will be great ly 

missed in the deliberations of this Board. 

May his memory remain with us as an 

eX!J.lIIple and an inspiration! 

This Minute is made in ~r. HObart's 

memory and is to be adonted at and spread upon 

the records of this meeting, and a copy thereof 

sent to his daughter I 'rs. George B. lIyers. 



l'.t a a La ted 1 eeting of Llie Boa I d of lIianagsps 

_ 9f tRe Seal!'lel'l's CI'mrch Institute of New Yerir lield APlil 84th, 

1P30, tl=ls fgl1e .... ving acLlon was takelt. 

The Treasurer reported that a note for One 

hundred thousand ($ 100,000 ) dollars , held by The Chase 

National Bank will become due May 6th , 19:30 , and on motion 

it was 

RESOLVED , that the Treasurer be and he hereby 

is authorized to renew said loan of One hundred thousand 

(, 100,000) dollars, upon t he note of this corporation execut

ed by the President or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents or 

~e of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by 

the '!'reasurer or the Assis tan t Tressurer, wi tb the seal of 

the corporation affixed thereto, for such length of time and 

on such terms a s he ma y a pprove. 

• 



1'':1; a 5 be tea n.eetlft~ of the Doal'd of !u811sgef'S 

sf the SeeWQB'a Sl*ttll""eh Iue ti La La of lien Y:OI k held ApI11 24thr 

lQ30, the fellowiBg aetien wae 'Gewell. 

The Treasurer reported that a note for One 

hundred thousand ($100,000) dollars, held by the Bank of 

New York and Trust Company will become due May 21st, 1930, 

and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he hereby 

is authorized to renew said loan of One hundred thousand 

($100 ,000) dolla rs, upon the note of this corpora ti on execu

ted by the president or one of the Lay Vice Presidents or 

one of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by 

the Treasurer or the Assistant Treasurer, with the seal of 

the corporation affixed thereto, for such len g th of time and 

on such t e rms as he maya pprove. 



At e stated meeting of tlie Buatd of ~·8:ll8gef'S 

sf the Seamen's Cl:.ulch 111stltuLe of lTew jlol' k held API11 94th, 

The Treasurer reported that a note for sev6nt~ 

five thousand ($75 , 000 ) dollars , held hy the Bank of New York 

and Trust Company will beCome due May 27th, 1930, and on 

motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he hereby 

i s authorized to renew said loan of Seventy five thousand 

($75,000 ) dollars, upon the note of this corpora tion executed 

by the President or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents or one 

of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by the 

'lreasurer or the Assistant Treasurer, with the seal of the 

cor poration affixed thereto, for such length of time and on 

such terms as he maya pprove . 

Seepetsry. 



--At " s l;e Ld moo tillg of tlle Board of tUllS gEfl'1t 

IOf the Beamen'S ChUrch IIisCltuLe of UOR TOlk lleid Ap!il 24Lh1 

I' lP~e , tHe felle .... ing aetlon "as taken. 

On motion it was 

RESOLVED that all checks or drafts against 

the Special Fund (for Repairs and Replacements) in TPe Chase 

National Bank be signed by the Treasurer or t he Assistant 

I, Treasurer , and by any member of the Committee on Trust Funds, 

and that said The Chase National Bank be and hereby is 

authori zed to pay all checks or drafts when signed as afore -

said. 

Seeps tP roy. 



Mr. Wheeler reported for the Committee 

on Religious and Social Service Work. 

Canon Duffield reported for the Committee 

on ~!arine and Other Educa ti on and Harbor Service. 

Mr. Forsyth reported for the C~ffiittee on 

Ways and tleans. He also stated that satisfactory arrangemen s 

had been made for new quarters for Rev. Mr. Weston. 

Superintendent Mansfield made his report. 

Mr. Baylies made s few remarks referring 

to the dedica tion of the Chapel, etc., to take place on May 

22nd. 

The meeting then ad.iourned. 



May 22 , 1930 . 

A stated meeting of the Board of Managers Vias he l d 

this afternoon at No . 25 South Stree t , Vice-Presiden· Mic~alla 

pre s ide..~ i 1't j ' 

Members present : Mr. Baylies , Can~on Duffield, 

Rev . Mr . Crocker , Rev . Dr . Crowder , Rev . Mr . Dor"snce , Messrsi. 

Mi chalis , Sa.tterlee , Remington , Ha mersley , Burleigh , parsons , 

Zabriskie , Schermerhorn and Warburton. 

Excuses were pl'esented for Rev. Mr. Burgess and 

Mr. Brown . 

The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was 

di spensed wi th . 

The Secretary read a l etter from Mrs . Myers, thank-

ing the members of the Board of Managers for the Minute 

adopted 

father, 

at the April meeting 
"-"t i. 

Mr . Hobart . 
" 

in regard to the death of her 

Canon Duffield spoke of the sudden dea.th of Mrs . 

Benjamin T . Van Nostrand , . and the Secretary was instruwted 

to write a l etter to Mr . Van Nostrand expre3sing the sincere 

sympathy of the members of the Board . 



· . 
The Treasurer reported that a note for One 

twenty-five thousand ( t12 5,OOO) dolla r s , held by 

The Chase National Bank will become due June 24th, 1930, and 

on motion it was 

RLSOLVbD, that the Treasurer be and he hereby 

is authorized to r~new said loan of One hundred and twenty

Ifive thousand ($125 , 000) dollars, upon the note of this cor

poration executed by the President or one of the Lay Vice

Presidents or one of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Com

mit tee and by the Treasurer or the Assistant Tre&surer, with 

the seal Of the corporation affixed theretc, for such length 

of time and on such terms a s he may approve, 



At a stcted meeting of tlte Saara. of inBnug6'18 

:A "f' New -,. .,·,.eli lila y ", ,,; nu , 

The Trea sure r reported th~ t a note for Seventy 

five thousand ( $ 75,000 ) dollars, held by the Bank of New York 

land Trust Comp ny will become due June 30th , 193 0, and on 

'motion it was 

Rh SOLVED, tha t the Treasurer be a nd he hereby 

1s authorized to r e new s a id loa n of Se venty five t r ousa nd 

( ~75,000) dollars, u pon the note of t h is corpora tion executed 

by the preside nt or one of t he Lay Vice-Pre sidents or one of 

Ithe Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by the 'I rea s urj

er or the Assistant Trea surer, with the sea l of t h e corpora 

!tion affixe d t hereto, for such l e ngth of time and or ~uch 

~erms a s he rna y a pprove. 

-±. hA " . • .... 0;). 

3ecret~ 

The secretary and Tresurer was a uthol'ized to 

exe cute a r eceipt and r e l ease f or the payment o f the l egacy 
~ a.J.. oko -z; 

for ~ l, 000 under the Will of Emma Ru th'4en ["l'lA I , I l ? t 

execute t he cu st oma r y r efunding bo nd , a nd to aff i x the sea l 

of the corp orat i on the r eto . 

Mr . Mi cha lis and Superintendent !,:ansfie ld spoke 

of t he necessity of cl'a nging the moving picture equipment,.. and 

po ss i b l e changes i n the Jluditorium , am' the who l e matter was 1 -

J.t.... 
iferred to E .. "ecut i ve 

f\ 
Commi ttee 

-:d-,. 
with power . 

The meeting ~ adJ'ourned . 0 ,_ 
. ~~ 

Sec r etary . 

. 



o 2.G~ ',M>. 

A stated meeting of the Board of Managers 

was held this afternoon at No. 25 South Street, Vice-President 
'1l . 

Mlcha1is preslding. Members present: Mr. Micha1ls, Rev. Mr. 

Dorrance, Messrs Low, Wheeler, Parsons, Forsyth, Dr. Fln1ey, 

and Mr. Warburton. , 

Excuses were presented for Bishop Stlres 

and Messrs. Brown, Zabriskie and Haight. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read 
'11. 

and approved. The Treasurer reported that the legacy of 

$10,000, under the Wl11 of Edwin C. Moller, deceased, had 

been pald and that Dr. Mansfield had arranged with Miss S. 

Ade1ina Moller, the sister of the testator, that this legacy 

should be used in payment of the New JIaIJiA. Apprentice Room, 

and that a bronze tablet should be erected. 
I 

On motion it was resolved that permission 

be granted for the placing of 

Treasurer be and he hereby is 

the blronze tablet, and that the
l 

directed to pay to the B>ulldin~ 

pund, the said legacy of $10,000. 



... 
'eo- ()L \".1'0 

II ClOQm:::. .... ' 9 C]...tI'C" Tn ... .&.. .. :-11 to f bie V •• k • e1d: 7nl,#3 qAt!. · t:ie~_:!..: _ 'clIr1~ ... I"I'- __ :,::.!:::!!.:~ .. ~0:;11 I:] .r "J:v .. .n. I' :::r::: u .......... c..V " 1930, • 
. 

The Treasurer reported that a note for One hundred 

trousand ($100,000) dollars, held by The Chase National 

Ilank will d come , due , July 22nd, 1930, and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, tha t the Treasurer be and ~ he hereby 

., is authorized to !'enew said loa n of One hundred trousand 

($100 ,000) dollars, upon the note of this corpora tion ex

e~uted by the President or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents or 

,one of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by the 

,Treas'Qrer or the A3s istant Treasurer , with the s eal of the co _ 

por'ltion affixed thereto, for such length of time and on such 

terms as he may approve . 

• p , 

" 

,<:0 , .. 
' iT 

<- , -

I 



At a stated meeting of tl.e Boare! of lilansgc13 ef t};e-,. 

';'Sesm9B's Clsapel Institute of fIen YOlk tJeld June 2t3tll, 1'330, 

The Treasurer reported that a note for Fifty 

thousand ($50,000) dollars, held by The Chase National Bank 

.w1ll become due August 13th, 1930, and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he hereby is 

authorized to renew said loan of Fifty thousand ($50,000) 

dollars, upon the note of this corporation executed by the 

President or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents or one of the 

"Vice-Chairmen of! the Building Committee and by the Treasurer 

o~ the Assistant Treeusrer, with the seal of the corporation 

:aff1xed thereto, for such length of time and on such terms 

as he rna y approve. 

, .. 



at B: 8tat~Hi meet 1:ag af ehe BoaI'd of Mansg81 s of t1ge 

The Treasurer reported that fi note for One hundred 

uULI~und (CIOO,OOO) dollars, held by the 3ank of New York and 

Company will ~ecome due 'u~st 26th, 1930, and on motion 

twas 

~ESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he hereby is 

utrorized to renew said loan of One hundred thousand (tlOO,OO ) 

lars, upon the note of this corporat~on executed by the 

s1dent or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents or one of the 

~~"-l,,,~1rmen of the Building Comm1ttee and by the Treasurer 

. the Assistant Treaurer, with the seal of the corporation 

ff1xed thereto, for such length of t1me and on such terms 

s he may approve. 



e,t 9: $ta'5ed moetinp of erIe BbSra of 

__ 'ipB8:seps of tl=le S~HHR9B' s Church IFlstitlite af Hew Yel"k lre l a 

~re 26th, -1950, the fo-llo.,lllg aetion lias tURen: 

The Tr Ba sure r r eporte d t hat e notA for 

One hundred thousand ($100,000 ) dollars , held by the Bank of 

New York and Trust Compuny will become due September 4th, 

1930 , and on motion i t was 

RESOLVED, that the Trea surer be a nd he 

hereb~ is authorized to r e new Ra id loan of One hundred 

thousand ( $ 100, 000) dollars , u pon t he note of th is corpora ti~n 

executed by the President or one nf the Lay Vice-Pre sident s 

or one of the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee and by 

the Trfa surer or the Assistant Treasurer , with the se" l of 

the corporat ion a ffixed thereto, for such length of ti~e 

and on such terms a s he may approve . 

The Treasurer presented a bill received 
:f 1,7 ro.o.) 

from Mr. George Gray Zabriskie for legal service; S 'a 
:liuml:u4/hid !let) ($'l'sa.ae) d"llaPI. and dhmrsements 1(.7,~ ;, '1 

-::S iXtY. 8ne li 81!1163/100 t."".6~) "U1181'1I ; making a total of'fl,r n C3, 

~ (.8.e07.93) 4g119 1'8 , and the b1ll was approved and ordered 

paid. 

Mr. Forsyth reported for the~ommittee on 

Ways and Means. 

Mr. Wheeler reported for the ~ommitte8' on 

Religious and Social Service W;~rk ~ he spoke of the necesslt:} 

of exchanging the present mo?ing picture machine for a new 
~<CiE· 4.7 

talking moving picture" which would necessitate certain 
~ 

alterations in the talcony and erection of~new apparatus, 
"-

and that the total cost would be about Thirteen thousand 

($13,000) dollarsl, '!This cba :nge was authot'lzed and an appro

priation of Thirteen thousand ($13,OOO) .dollars, made to cover 

the expense, the amount to be taken out of general funds. 



Mr. Michalis spoke of the necessity of 

making certain changes in order to properly ventilate the 

auditorium and elevators, etc., and also the necessity of 

installing new toilets on the thirteenth floor. On motion 

it was resolved that the work proposed by Mr. Michalis be 

~pproved and that the following appropriations be made out 

of general funds: The sum of Four tbousand two hundred 

($4,200) dollars for ventilation; the sum of Seven thousand 

five hundred ($7,500) dollars for installing new toilets, 

etc., on the thirteenth floor; and the sum of One thousand 

the sum of six hundred ($1,600) ~ollars for plastering; also 

Four hundred and thirty-two ($432.00) dollars for changes to I 
the soda fountain; and the sum of One hundred and fifty-five 

and 52/100 ($155.52) dollars for mirrors in the elevators. 

On motion it was resolved that the Board 

express to Dr. Mansfield the regret of the members of the 

Board at his continued illness and the earnest desire of the 

Board to aid him in every way possible. 

Mr. Forsyth was appointed a committee of 

one to carry out the intent of the foregoing resolution' a'nd 

to call upon Dr. Mansfield,-and with authority to expend a 

sum not exceeding Two thousand ($2,000) dollars. 

The meeting' then adjourned. 

Secretary. 

I 



September 25, 1930. 

A stated meeting of the Board of 

Managers was held t'is afternoon at No. 25 South Street, 

Vice-President Michalis presiding. 

Members present: Messrs. Michalis, Low, 

Johnson, Rogers, Burleigh, parsons, Forsyth, Zabriskie, 

Williams, Bell, Cum~ings and Warburton. 

Excuses were presented for Rev. Mr. Crocke 

Rev. Dr. Crowder, Messrs. Brown, Wheeler , WainViright, Bangs, 

and Finley. 



At pst", ted meeting of the BoHI'd: of 

< Managers of' the sewra9B' G 01;:1:11 ell IllS Litute of New York Itelei 

1930, ttJe folloWing a ction was Wkem 

The Treasurer reported that a note for One 

hundred thousand (100,000) dollars, held by The Chase National 

Bank will become due October 6th, 1930, and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he 

hereby is authorized to renew said loan of One hundred thousand 

(100,000) dollars, upon the note of this corpora tion executed 

by the President or one of the Lay Vice-Presiden~ or one of 

the Vice-Chairmen of the Building Committee a nd by the 'IreasuI'llr 

or the Assistant Treasurer, with t he seal of the corpora tion 

affixed thereto, for such length of time and on such terms 

as he may approve. 

An Fxtpa~t fr om ; lie IHlnuLes. 

~e C P9tary. -



t ~.~gRvgers Of trG geanren's CiiUI'cli Institute of New .lark held .... 

l September ~5th, 1930, the following action was taken: ---

The Treasurer reported that a note for 

Fifty thousand (50,000) dollars, held by The Chase National 

Bank will 'Jecome due October 27th, 1930, and on motion it 

was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he 

hereby is authorized to renew said loan of Fifty thousand 

(50,000) dollars, upon the note of this corpor&tion executed 

by the President or one of the Lay Vlce-Presiden~ or one of 

the Vice-~bairmen of the Euilding Co~mittee and by the 

Treasurer or the Assistant Treasuror, with the seal of the 

Corporation affixed thereto, for such lengt}1 of time and on 

such terms as he may approve. 

___ An Extract from the M1 DuteS 

8eCI6Lcd oy i 



At a sta1::ed: .1leetih~ of tl te .obara of 

Me:At' gar s of t ae ,g(:tQ1Ben I B Chal eli IllS L 1 t aLe of !l8 h YO! k lie ld 

Septemb@:t' 2 5t1:l, J.9'3Q, t't=1e following aebloR "as takes: . 

The Treasurer reported that a note f or One 

bundred thousand (100,000) dollars, he l d by the Ba nk of New 

York a nd Trust Compa ny will be come due Octobe r 29th , 1930, 

and on motion i t wa s 

RES OLVED, that the Tr easurer be and he here~y 

i s author ized to rene~ sa i d loan of One hundr ed trou sand 

(100, 000) dollars, upon t he not e of this corporation executed 

by tlle Preside nt or one o f t he Lay Vice.,Pre sidents! or one of 

the Vice-Chairmen of the Bu i l di ng Committee a nd by t he 
the 

Trea surer or the Ass i stant Treasurer , wi th "sea l of the 

Corporation affixe d the r eto , f or such l e ngth of time and on 

such t e rms a s he rna y approve . 

An f$xtXiact ff'e;;. the :i~ 

Mr. Forsyth reported for the ' ommittee on 

Ways and Means. 

Supe rintendent Mqnsfield reported that the 

f loor of the living room in the Staten Island house ha d.. been 

repaired at the expense of One hundred (100) dollars. This 

expenditure was approved. 

Mr. Michalis reported that the installation 

of new toilets, etc., and other work on the thirteenth floor 
"""""-
4;g almost completed. 

Superintendent Mansfield made his report. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

secretary. 



October 23, 1930. 

A stated meeting of t~e Board of Managers 

was held this afternoon at No. 25 South street, Vice Presiden 

Michalis presiding. 

Members present: Mr. l1fichalis, Rev. Messrs 

Duffield, Crocker, Burgess and Dorrance, Mes~r~. Van No~trand 

Satterlee, Wheeler, Rogers, Forsyth, Wainwright, Williams, 

Bell, Cummings and Warburton. 

Excuses were presented for Rev. Drs. C~owde 

and Brooks and Mr. Burleigh. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read 

and approved. 

i 



II 

'\ 

At a sLate~ meetlllg of tl£ woapd of 

!·.~Q:Aege ns of the Seamen'S Chu rch Tnstjttlto of lIeu VQPk; j?e Jd-

Qeteb9P ~drd, 19 7. 0, the f o1 'owlR-g action Yla s te]{Qn: 

The Treasurer reported that a note for One 

hundred thousand (100,000) dollars, held by '1)he Chase Nationt1 

Bank will become due November 6th, 1930, and on mot ion it was 

hereby is 

RESOLVED, that the 'Jre£csurer be fnd he 

authorized to renew said loan of One hundred trouslnd 

(100,000) dollars, upon the note of this corporation executed 

by the President or one of the Lay Vice-Preeiden1l! or one of 

the \tce -Cha irmen of the Buildinp Co~~ittee and by the 
the 

TreaSurer or the Assistant Treasurer , ',vith" seal of the 

Corporation affi xed thereto, for such 1enl<th of time and on I 
3uch terms as he maya pprove . 

/ 



l.t a stated mcetiBg sf tal! BoaFd sf 

[-oct 0 be r "ora:, 1930, the foller;jj:iBg net19n 'Nas talHH~:: 

'I'he 'l'reasurer reported thl;. t a note for One 

hundred thousand (100,000) dollars, held by the Bank of NeVI 

Yorle and 'I'rust Company wlll become due November 21st, 1930, 

and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, that the Treasurer be and he 

hereby is authorized to renew said loan of One rundrod 

thousand (100 , 000) dollars, upon the note of this corporatio~ 

executed by tho President or one of the Lay Vice-Presidents 

or one of the Vice-Chairmen of the Buildin~ Corn~ittee and by 
the 

the Treasurer or the Assistant Tre~surer, with seal of the 
1\ 

Corporation affixed thereto, for such lenp.th of time and on 

such terms as he may approve. 



_ It a st'?tec megtiRg; of LlJe Clo&!'d of-

~'Ql'I>geps Gf tJolll Se~meB' B Ohtll eli IllsLlttlbe of Hew iU1l\ lield-

n: 

'I he Trea surer reported that a note for 

seventy-five th ousand (75000) dollars, reduced to Sixty

five thousand (65000) dollars, held by the Bank of New York 

and 'I'rust Company will recone due November 28th, 1930, and on 

motion it wa s 

RESOLVED, that the Treasure r be and he 

hereby is authori zed to renww said loan of Sixty-five thousand 

(65000) dollars, upon the note of th is c orporation executed 

by tte Pres ident or one of the Lay V ice-Presiden~ or one of 

t he Vice -Chairmen of the Building Commibtee and by the 

'Ireasurer or tho nssistant Treasurer , with the sea l of the 

corporat ion ~ffixed thereto, for such l ength of time and on 

'UOr t,pm' " b, may ,ppro.'~ 

nB Ex.tract ffi tl=te . ..tinaL\.! s. 

S€ epet9J,¥ , ' 

Mr. Wheeler reported for the ~ommittee on 

Religious and Social Service Work, and explained in detail 

the relief work being now carried on and planned for the 

coming Winter. On motion it was res olved the t 

~ Four thousand ($4,000) dollars be appropriated 

t 1,e sum of 

to 'cbntlnue 

the relief work from date to the first of January next, and 

also the further sum of One thousand five 

dollars for making the rooms on the third 

hundred (tl,500) I 
floor available for 

temporary dormitories, and for installing suitable beds and 

equipment. 



can~on Duffield reported for the Committee 

on Marine and other Education and Harbor Service, and stated 

that John Marshall had been employed at a salary of Forty 

(~40.) dollars per week to assist Capt. Huntington; and also 

reported that arranRements had been made for a course of 

f ourteen lectures by Profe~sor Seward of Yale, and an 

appropriation of One hundred and twenty ($120.) dollars was 

made to pay for eirr.t lectures at fifteen (~15.) dollars 

each to be given before the first of January. 

On behalf of Mr. Zabriskie, the ~ec~etary 

read a letter from Messrs. wkngate & cullen, ~ttorneys for 

the Nation~l City Bank, ~ Executor of and Trustee under the 

Will of Belle J. Stewarti, deceased, rep,arding an accounting 

by the Executor, and also an accounting by the Trustee and 

the proposed resignation of the National City Bank as 

Trustee, and the appointment of t)-le City Bank Farmers Trust 

Company as substituted Trustee. After di~cussion, the 

matter was referred to the Committee on Trust Fundswith full 

power and with authority Riven to anyone of the Lay Vice

Presidents and t)-le secretary to execute any waivers and 

consents and other documents recommended by said Committee. 

Mr. Forsyth reported for the Committee on 

Ways and Means: and also referred to a proposed t)-leater 

benefit to be held on Tuesday Evening, November 18th. 

Mr. Be 11 reported for the Su"-Commi ttee 

of the BUilding Committee. 

reporting a leg', cy under the 

Fel'guson to 

stating that there believe that the in-
tention leave it to the Seamen' ~ 
Church Institute York. referrfld to 

t1'>e Society ' , to take up wit 1'>e proper 



The secretary read a letter from Mr. 

Burleigh ( who was unavoidably absent) in re~a rd to a le~acy 

under the Will of William C. Ferguson to the Seamen's Church 

In8titute of America. The secretary also stated that Mr. 

Zabriskie, the attorney for our SOCiety, had been investiga

ting the matter, and that there was reason to believe that 

the intention of the testator was to leave the legacy to the 

Seamen's Church Institute of New York. The attorney for the 

SOCiety was authorized and directed to continue his negotia

tions with the proper officers of the Seamen's Church 

Institute of America, looking to the correction of the mista e 

in the Will, and with directions to reoort in due course. 

/ 

/ 



• .. • -, . '. V" vHv c :; • ="" c.u", 

te the COlleetion of the rni s L8:ke 11'1 til e Will, 9:Tld with, 

-'- . -'- . vV,,u , • 

Superintendent Mansfield made his report. 

He referred to the completion of ten years by the Seamen's 

Church Institute of Philadelphia under the leadership of 

Mr. Van Rens~lrer, and Dr. Mansfield was requested to tram'mit 
~ 

<-
to Mr. Van Renss}re.l' the congratulations and best wishes of 

this Eoa:rd. 

Superintendent Mansfield also suggested 

that the nightly ('hafOge of seventy-five (75¢') cents each for 

two hundred and twent~T-two (222) rooms, be reduced to sixty

five (65¢,) cents, and that tl,e charge of One ($1.) dollar 

each for seventy-two (72) rooms on one floor be reduced to 

"'-eighty (SO¢') cents, and if necessarv Similar reduction in 
' " 

the charge for seventy-two (72) rooms on an other floor. 
'-' 

The suggested neVi rates were adopted and authorized to be 

put into effect. 

The Meeting then adj0urned. 

j'Jh L J -

Secretary. 



November 20, 1930. 

A stated meetin~ of tpe Board of Managers was 

held this afternoon at No. 25 South Street, Vice - president 

Michalis presiding. 

Members present: MI'. Michalis, Rev. Mr . Mc 

Williams, Messrs. Satterlee, Low, RopPin, Rogers, Forsyth, 

Schieffelin, Zabriskie, Wainwripht, Williams, Bell Banp;s, 

Cummings and Warburton. 

Excuse s Vlere pre sented for Rev. Dr. Crowder, 

Rev. Mr. Burgess, Messrs. V/peeler, Burleigh and Schermerhorn, 

and tlr. Finley. 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and 

approved. 

• 



f .. t p otateEi tlIeetlIig Of t!1 e .... oHl'd of 

_;jene g e r2 of the SQarnen' ~ j ORa! el Ilioti1Hite of Hew Yorlc, fie.Ie! 

~'1" ol'elllber 20tJ::t) 1(;130, tYe f'ellewiHp FJ stiF11'l \\&5=, LaksNo?--

The ,!'reS(lurer reported that S note for 

Ore· undred and twenty-five thousand (~125,000) dollars, 

reduced toOne hundred and fifteen thousa nd (fI15, 000) 

dollars, held by T,he Chase National pank \~ill become due 

December 24th , 1930, and on motion it was 

RESOLVED, that thc Treasurer be and he 

rereby 1s authori zed to renew said loan of One hundred and 

fifteen thousand (~115,OOO) dollDrs, unon the note of this 

corporation executed hy the President or one of the Lay 

Vice - Presidents or one of the Vice -Chairmen of tte Bui ldinp, 

Com'l1ittee and by the 'l'reu£urer or the ASsistant Treasurer , 

with t~e seal of the corpo~ation affixed thereto, for such 

length of time and on such terms 08 he may acprove . 

, 



-..A-t So ..., La Le d me ., Lillt') ef the Board of 

Ue n! ge rs of tr8 Beamen's Chutel! Ins titute of Je w YOlk l Jeld" 

The Treasurer reported trAt a note f or 
, 

s eventy- five thousand (~75 , OOO) dollars, "eld by the Bank 

of New York and Trust Company will become due December 30th , 

193 0, and on motion i t was 

RESOLVED, that t"e Treasurer be and he 

hereby is iiutr.orized to renew said loan of seventy- five 

t )1 ousand (~'75 , 000) dolla rs, upon t'h€, note of this c o rpora tio 

exe cu t ed by the President or one of the Lay Vice - Preside nts 

or one of the Vice - Chairmen of t he Buildinp Committee and 

by the Tr ec!;lurer or the Ass i stant Troasurer, wi th the !;lea l 

of the corporation affixed thereto , for such lengtr. of time 

a nd on such terms as he may approve . 

• 



'. 

A letter was read fro~Georp:e W. Rurleip:h, 

stating that the BOR nd of Directors of the Seamen's Church 

Institute of America"" had authorized the execl1tion of an 

assip:nment of the lep:acy under the Will of the late William 

C. Ferguson to the Seamen'F Church Institute of New York. 

Mr. Forsyth reported for the Committee oli\. Ways 

and Means. 

An appropriation of One thousand two hundred 

(~1,2 60 .) dollars was made to prepare and send out to all our 

fr!l.ends a booklet similar to the hooklet sent out to lawyers 

and trust officers. 

An appropriation of One thousand five . hundred 

($1,500.) dollars was made in order to move the Barber Shop 

to the main floor and to enlarge the Tailor Shop. 

On motion it was resolved thl. t a letter be sent 

to Sir Harry Armstrong, Who is about to retire as British 
~) 

Consul" eXnrE'ssinp: our appreciation for his many years of 

friendliness and cooperation. 

On motion it was resolved that. a eommittee of 

three he apnointed to make suitable arrangements to commemora e 

Dr. Mansfield's Sixtieth birthday ..... and the thirty-fifth 

anniversary of his connection with the Institute !it... ~ 
~ fI-vv.l'IM. . ~ ~ ."'-">AM . },~ ~ J+.f+.M. ~ 

Mr. Bell reported thl.t in the distribution of 

re siduary estate under the Seaman Will, the Executors had 

decided to give to the Institute the sum of 'rwenty-five thous nd 

($25,000. ) 

The meeting then ad·journed. 
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